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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Retailers, are you sometimes a bit hesitant about asking for 

something you would like to have? Several months ago we 

talked about fanning new and beneficial habits. I'm wondering 

how you're doing with •Asking for the Sale." 

It's not always easy is it? Maybe you have a line of a.istomers 

at your register (and that's a good thing!) or you have shelves 

to stock, a deposit to make, or another task awaiting you. 

Believe me, asking for the sale is worth the time it takes to do 

it - many of our retailers have reported an increase in new 

players and, ultimately, an increase in ticket sales. 

More than likely you recognize that lottery tickets are often 

impulse buys. Potential players can become ticket purchasers 

when they are simply asked if they would like to include a 

lottery ticket with their purchase. "Asking for the Saleu (and 

explaining how to play our games!) can convert an infrequent 

player into an enthusiastic and regular player. 

Simply getting into the habit of asking your customers for the 

sale, while calling their attention to our new Carolina Cash 6 

game or one of SCEL's new summer instant tickets, can 

substantially add to your sales commissions as well as 

increase transfers to the Education Lottery Fund. We have a 

lot to offer and more to gain by •Asking for the Sale!" 

As always, thanks so much for your partnership with the South 

Carolina Education Lottery as we grow educational opportuni

ties in the Palmetto State. We can't do it without youl 

Happy summer sales to you alll 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

If you woud • t, speak wtlh 
Paula H8fP8' Belhee, conmct 
Ftw KBl/er In the Btecul/ve 
Qlb at (803) 131-3941. 

Contact Information 
Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Stolen/MlsslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668 

lntralot H•lp Dale 1-877-500-5202 
customer Information: 1-866-73~819 (8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.} 
Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON) 
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155 
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30 a.m to 5 p.m.) 

Roberts Express Mart 

SUCCESS STORY 

By LaKasha walker, Mldlands MSR 

At Roberta bpre,. Mart In 
NewlterrJ, Owner Jeff Rollerta 
rewarm hit staff for selling 
lottery ticke4ts. 

'Retailers receive a seven percent commission on every ticket they sell. But the owners, Roy, Kathleen, and Jeff Roberts, of three 
Roberts Express Mart locations in Newberry, SC, share the lottery commission with their staff. 

The cashiers receive a separate check from their hourly payroll. It's their lottery bonus check which contains a percentage of 
every ticket they sell! How awesome is that! 

Rewarding cashiers for lottery sales is one reason why Roberts Express Mart locations remain #1, #2 and in the Top 1 O for New
berry County for 10 years and running. 

The family-run business is unlike any other retailer in the state. They would like to challenge all independently owned conve
nience stores to try the same method and watch sales grow! 

Assistant Manager Loni Denkins at 
Mallu!t Express #360 in Fort Miii 
has a $200,000 winner. 



A Lesson from the Best at Outdoor Advertising

TOURISTS WITH MONEY 
TO SPEND IN YOUR STORE 

Vacationers flock to our stall! to soak up scenic attrac

tions and good ole Southern Hospltallty. Take advan
tage of1he extra foot traffic and entertain your summer 
guests by asking If they would like to try a lottery tlcbt. 

Dick Sandlin played. 

Traveling with his wife, Sandlin stopped at the Amoco 
Food Shop 13 In Florence and left with a Powem1I,. 
tldu!t The North Carullna couple retumed to South 
Carullna to clalm a $15 mllllon Jackpot bade In 2007. 

Eradlo Marquez drove back from New York. 

Last August,. he was visiting Myrtle Beilch and bought a 
scratch-off at 1he Kangaroo Express 13069 on Hwy. 17. 

He took home a $100,000 souvenir. 

Visitors find It novel to play the lottef)' In a diffefent 
state. Don't miss out on a potential sale because you 
didn't ukforthe sale. 1he Lottefy's summer-themed 
tidu!ts make it even easier. 

Use the tips In this Issue to get started. 

Hot S11111er Tickets 
1J lalla Cinnan, Product Speclalld 

Your players hive summer on their minds- kick off and heat 
up those sales by ASKING FOR THE SALE with SCEU. newest 
summer Instant gamesl 

The sand dollar Is a South Carol Ina beach treasure, so 
introduce players to the 51 SMII Dollan tidcet with a 

chance to win their own treasure of up to $1.000 ••. 
and, they mn feel 1he heat 
by playlng the sizzling new 
$5 HatW.V. ticket, with a 
chance to win upto 
$100,000orcool things 
dawn with the new $10 
c:ool'lwquoae7-. where 
they have a chance to win up 
to $200.000. 

HEATUP10URSALES 
These summer-themed games 
go on sale 1\lesday, June 4. 
Ask your playl!,s 10 lryOII~ 
they might everi win some 
coolashl 



DISPLAY Winning Lanerv Ticllets 
In Your SIDre and s11 Salas Saar 
Promoting winner awareness in your store will 
excite your customers and generate sales. 

By Holll Armstrong, Copywriter 

The Lottery encourages retailers to display winning tickets. You want 
customers to know your store sells winners-it grows your business 
and your bottom line. 

Ricky Patel started displaying winning tickets about a year ago, and 
his only regret is that he didn't start sooner. 

He owns the Sunoco Quick Mart on Laurens Road in Greenville and is 
the number two lottery retailer in Greenville County. In his store, he's 
taped winning tickets to a Winners' BoardR suspended from the 
ceiling and displays even more tickets over his counter. He's mixed in 
a few.Winner AlertRposters supplied by the Lottery. 

Patel admits the practice is easy to do and has been good for 
business. 

It's also gotten his customers talking about his lucky store. 

·customers notice the tickets; sa Id Patel. 

"They say we've had a lot of winners; he proudly added. 

Patel isn't the only retailer that's discovered the advantages of display
ing winning tickets, many of you do. But for those that don't, we hope 
you will give it a try. 

We only ask that before you hang any winning tickets up in your store, 
you deface them. It's as easy as flipping the ticket over and writing in 
permanent inksPAIOR across the back of the cashed ticket. For 
winning tickets you aren't displaying, tear the tickets into several 
pieces and throw them away. 

As always, feel free to talk 
with your Marketing Sales 
Representative about 
ideas to display winning 
tickets in your store. You 
won't regret the conver
sation. 

So give it a try. 

Start displaying 
winning tickets you've 
cashed and winner's 
posters the Lottery 
has supplied today. 
Retailers that do 
report they sell more 
tickets. You can't 
argue with those 
results. 

SHOWOFF 
You can hang a winners' 
board from the rafters like 
the Sunoco Quick Mart in 
Greenville, use winning 
tickets as ornaments like the 
folks at liger Express in 
Buufort or just tape tickets 
to your counter like they do 
at Ryan's Corner in St. 
George. Howeveryou 
decide to do it, your custom
ers will notice and play. 
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1111avs Keep Tlcllets Yau'Ve Cashed r 
You should NEVER return a winning lottery 
ticket to a player once it's been cashed. 
Do not give back winning lottery tickets once cashed. Players will 
ask to keep their winning ticket as a memento, but that's not a valid 
reason to return a ticket. Instead, offer to take a picture of them 
with the ticket using their cell phone. 

If a player is disputing the amount paid for a winning ticket, provide 
them with the receipt from the terminal and the Security Hotline 
number (866-269-5668). The hotline is answered 24 hours a day. 

{ . 



UPCOMING games lhefollowfng games are scheduled to 
lamldl~ Jun•25,2013: 

lbefollon,ggames are scheduled to 
laundlT....,._ Juna4,2013: 

Launch dates and tickets are slb]ectlD change as necessal}( 
AmwlkshcMn rs not necessaJly representatfYe ofllnar product and rs subjettlD change. 

TICKET alerts* 
Wednesday. June 12: Last day to sell Fabuloll'i Fortune 
(#558). 

Friday. June ~ Last day to return Green and Gold 
(#566). 

Tuesday, June 18: Last day to redeem Hollday Gold 
(#573), Lucky 3 (#s67), Platinum Payout 25>< (#569) and 
Blue Noon Bingo (#559). 

Wednesday, June 19: Last day to sell 100K 
Gold (#582). 

Friday, June 21: Last day to return Gimme 
5! (#538) and Pas High (#563). 

Friday, June 28: Last day to return Carolina 
Riches ioth Edition (#577). 


